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f'rl'lh S. &: S.-W. wind; 
talr to-doy nnd on Tucs-
ditY: ' not much chonge 
ID ll'IDPl'n\tUrC. 
-
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i~~ l • We have large stocks lowest prices. BEST 
·H Fire-PrQof 
1~ BROWN 
-~ TEAP~1!S ~ ~ 
.. 
Toilet Sets, 





When . you buy ru~y-rooflng rerncmber that , 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d · 
Co. makes il The name Ru-her-old Is Indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on 'he und~r side of th• · 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. ' 
J lMES G. CRA WFGKJ>, .. L 
Be,c11Hiifethe.: 
No 
A Liquid Polllla for Stovel, Gntes and ....... 




ber tbe never fad-
ing ·dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yq:.i got 
. from u~ before the 
war? Ye.--, certainly! 
We can give you. the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gu1rar.· 
teed dyes arid pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent ' to '· ~ 
... 
your address. .. .. ~, @ 
.ffohnMaunde~; ~ 
. ., >· 
.TAILOR and .CLOTHiil/i.. ! 
281 and 283 Duckwor;I, Street, St. _Jol<tfl '~ ~ $. 
Her tbougbtti went no further. 
tenlblo ro.ir and a tbuuderlns1 ru-
v.,rbcrutlng toll, ll.ke tbnt Of a cbtm· 
uet overtl)rown. 11hoolr the houH. 
? She titnrlled up and laid her band 
upon tbe old ruoth~aten bell•rope,. 
but paused ore s lt• rung, 1&11d analJf 
drQpped ' ft nod returned to her aaat. 
"~o:· she muu.ered, "I will call no 
onl•. These auptftatf!loua terrors are 
but tlie reault or weelulua, which 
mulll bo on~rtome." 
Mid she took her bOOk froi:.i the 
table ngnln. and nttempted to read . 
But again ahe only held It open iD 
her hllDd 11od listened. with •••l'J' 
t:iculty upon the qui YIYO. 
sun. as t>eforq, Ille 'he&J'fl aolllas 
We have the following ew 
Schoone{s, launched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 
Humber Deal 54 " 
Gander Deal 67 '' 
Apply 
.Fishermen's Union 
Trading Co., Ltd. 
PORT UNION. 




BEST· lUMP 'COAL 
No Stone, No Dusl 
13.00 Ton 
Also 




' ' •• 
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. . . . ' Po~ Union • 
FISHERMEN'S UNION· TRADIN~ ~CO.; Lt-. 
. . ~ 
Dealers in Ge•~l;BI , .. Merchandise and . General Importe,~ Braildl Stores 
· .~'.,~ · in 35 .North~rn · O~tports. ~ ' · 










• ORT . UNION • 

• 
ltbe rlratea DlAdO II. quick &etaway, b ~foro tbey caat off they set th• Amon CD fire. Sb• waa llOOD doomed; and. 
•o were her crow, atJll IUbed <o. thit 
deck 1tancblooa. 
;. Only one IMll 1ucceedod ID workln 
himself too1e: He dove overboard nn 
awam to the Bulgarian 1bore, wbe 
be related the atorr. 
, ~11rlukl<" The \Vaoeh 
I ' I 
l A ,ood Wll)' to llPrlDkle your clo\bq 
Is to dip 11 whld:broom In wotcr an 
uac .lt lnatead ot dlatrlbutJng the wate 
by bnntl. It Is ft quicker mcU1od. 
BJ:tck Sea Pirates 
Drive Ships to l'ort 
\".\It~.\. Dulgarl:i. Oce !l7-Thc 
l\Llr~ sr:i I• r:i t w\nnlng an uncnl-
a.I~ rt•11uta1lon tor piracy :ind law-
l<'t!llC'S• upco It~ watoN. S~•nforlng 
111tn :ir.- t<-rrlrled. h~· I r.o act• ot vl1>-
Jcnnl lo th<' p:i!lt fortnl~bt. nod In 
JC!llt •:l•I'~ b.l\C declined 10 ll~kll lbrlr 
,'111 1 ut uf the Jufrbors., 
Ti"' tah• or the 1lestruNlon or lh-l 
11~1 , .1rhlD S:.!llln~ •1hhl Blain WOI 
1,irJI~ out of men'• mouth, v:hrn 
rbHj 1-ume the r•·cltul oC ho"· l'ill 
er " of the Amon were done t:> 
i!t':1ll1 by T urki11h mornuders Crom 
tbc 1-0:1 t of .\1111 :lllnor. Tho Amon 
r:in.l1 frvm tbls 11ort tor C'on11tanlln-
t~k! l oilcn with turpoliunc. A few 
mile~ out sh(' W31!. approached by two 
l3r[;~ motor boots. The Captoln, not 
llkln. thl' 011pcar11nc~ or these stranll'.i I 
c r1111. C'towdl'«l. on all soil In on e trort 
t i' 1:· t balk to port. b::l the motor 
l ..ii!• wtrc 100 qu ick for him. On' I ' 
:1p111'u;u·h~•I him from 11:uto:1r1l nn1l 
tht> 01h,•r from port. and rnnglnit 1 
::h.1.1·i1!tlc with &r:ippllns; Iron• auon I 
l:.111 u ~• ronr, hold. 
Th< n armed moo went :ibo:irll th" 
E;illlnir 'e~, cl :ind mnrlo her their own. 
Tt.•·1 <>vcrpowcrHl tbo crew anJ 
l:i· htd them to the 'buh•:orka and boat 
cl~vitc Torture m:ide them dlscloa~ 
thr• .,. hrr~:ibouu1 oC the shlp'11 treas· 
art•. 1.;.000 nohlrn Turklllh ~unds. 
'fhls \'."Qll quickly g:ll.bcred In, nnd 
Breaks World's Baseball 
Record 
• J ·· ~· · , • • 
For further in formation apply to:- -
J. W. N. JOHNSTO 'E, 
' Gener.:11 Agent. 
Board of Trade Bldg. SL John's, Nad. 
Get your Entry Fortn from your Grocer to-day 
FIRST PRIZE . . . . . . . . .. . . . . £1000 
~ECOND PRIZE ..... ..... . £ -250 
FIVE PRIZES OF ........ : .. £ 50 each 
• 
One ThOusand. Prizes 
of Boxes of ·chocolates·· 
• 
You may send in as many Entry Forms as you 
wish. Each form must be accompanied by tho 
wrapper from a tin of FRY'S BREAKFAST· 
COCOA. The wrapper from a !4-lb. tin counts 
for one entry; a Jlz-lb. tin coui:its for two entries, 
and from a 1-lb. tin four entries. 
Mail J'OUT Entries promptly to 
J. S. FRY. & · SONS, Ltd.i~ 
.BRis~ ENGIIAND. 






.... '"···· l ...... •4 Sida 
Jl 
ft11lD, 'Mlq J.-
RJllD, Mia ADDie 
Poat Rendall, Mn. Qeo. 
RlleJ, Frank, Willow Oron. 
Ridout. ldln Suu, 'l'oreet ~ 
Koral. Peter, Il&JnlltoD Aft •• 
Robtrts, Mn. EttDOJ' JI,, P.O. lloX1.CT. 
Roberta, llAater wm... ~-- • 
RauelJ, ~tu LJdS., 09C'~·8&.I 
RamboU, Jdlm Soplt5' ~isle a 
Iii • • 
~taplPton, Mr~ Pe)ln:nre~l ~ 
Stacie, ..... Plol'll, SprlDadal• BL I Sn.Dion, W. J .. S•cer .st. -
Stnpleton, )Ira. Jolua, Wat.er & ·;-
.\ 
• •,. + +• • • • • • • • • • • 1To Our Youthful · .,.. :-: 
~NE OLDEN DAYS · ~ ..... ~ 
• + • • + + + + + + + + • • + + •'When all the world 11 t l lad, 
~ OC?OBER 28th. · And all Uie trees are ·s~ . 
I • ... , t.' d • 4'Ji4 "IYll'"f IOOICl & I~, 11 . ' 1 
6
S81f .I. Walter Raleigh, beuea e1.1, And enry IUll a. quMn :, . · 
1 1 . a:~ · .. - ' ~ °"' _ • Tb•1a' 1111 ror. 11oqt .,." t · •er : 81~p Fleming conse-:rattd (in .And round the worllt w . 
old c~apel, near present Star of Yoar blood mu1t. 1atve Ill co rte, lad, 





1829~~ • • ... t .,.. · .._._. And tho perroroe .or rrom • oloe ~1-·· 
Fi!e on George Pender's prem· You p0re o'er ledgen dqi, ' 
ises .'Where T. A. Hall now stands. Or uudce behind oloqh h~ee, lad, Co~perage and. S dwelling houses .. Punch keys" or ice)(ihh,.f ~ t · • ... 
destroyed, 1860. You can both mowrt JOU~ _ t 
• Th M • b d esented w And ride thru Fancya t't Jm. 
e ason1c o Y pr • And In th• homely world a nd 
T. Parsons with purse and address All 0 &1ff oYerwbelm. ~ . . • 
on bis departure ror Canada, 1873. - . 
Rev. F. Smith ordained, 1881. Just keep within the bODDdl, IAd, 
Fishenncn's Hall Queen Street, or o.11 that'• manly, ••dt, IS . CERTAINLY WORl'll 
' That 1n dl1tre11 you mttt: ·- · 
opened, 1861. And every forlorn chap, 1¥!, '.""' 
Ma.ss mceing or anti-Confeder· Tbun eeda a h'clptng b~·. ... 
ates on Queen Street; Renouf) And help each worthy caus1 . lad, 
the Jew cents more yoa have to PtY for It 
Talbot and Brennan chosen un· Tbot nffds a helplt1.g H~ ~ 
d'd tes ror West End against Flnd1 In you a trlelld, _lad, }' L 1 8 
. Since for what's beat· ')'QU \ianll.. 
confederation, 1869. • · 
l>ocal option carried in Bay St. ;You'll not h" nrst nor 
0 
lut, ' ild, ' 
George, 1895. That OollaLh'• 1le)Y at hom&, 
•'W_ild' West Show'! election' pllr· Or r escued dl1tre11ed maid~~ • lad. : 
Tl•at anw ne'er far-akin' if me. 
ade, 2~ men O(l horseback, 1893. And wtns congenial bearll, i&d. ~' 
Polling Day, every dis trict con· Thnt n1 8 tor life's hard · tuk, 
tcs_ted, 1897. , '. ' O>' a ll the good •Port. 14(!~ . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutchings Whnl mort' can true rr1e~ 'ft~' :. 
presented with tea and coffe~ ser-1 Lr bo 
0 0 
t •1'9,,~ • , • n:ir r race. c .. _.., .. __ conlhled' to Illa 
vice by Masonic body. 1873. . . ......n 
· nen Ule paat two W.-OCTOBE~ 29th. Schco!lcr A. I .. Fl"Ompton la landlntt pletelr recoHNd ucl waa at 
Public L_edger registered, H. D. tl11h nt A. H . Murrny'1 to-d~y. flee attendlq to ba•blela to-dQ'. 
Winton, 1836. , · -
Newfounsflander registered, john NOTE OF THANl<f. · · 
Sh · 836 . 1 Digby for ea proprietor, I . Mr. nnd :\!rs. Willtcr Browtt""lab to 1 Big meeting of anti-Confedcr· ruct1 nd their hcnrlfPlt Lh0&n~ • ~' all tr p. 
ates in Mechanics' Hall, 1869. kind frle!ld" and relallv~ '-"''· amt Mr. Edward Shaw, tbe well·kDn""'1 ID the rr.11 state. 'l'bla 8lb WU 
The Phoenix Insurance Co. tbcm meat1nges. wreaths ana other plumbu, with hi• wife and cbild I<: t pickled (Of two ween and daeo pat 
. . - . I expressions Of S)'ll'lJ)Bth)· durlnll' lbelr by ye11terdny'1 expru11 for Torontn ID PIUS ror rortr-el&bt boara. Mr. --.. 
office, Lond.on_, instr~cted its ngen' . Md l]crcovemont ov('r lite 'J Mtlh or If a ault~bte prospect or aettllDK down . Downey, looklns aboat for a market. h~re to r!'se premiums .on tem- thl'lr dfllr son. Harold. on October at his trade offers. Mr. Shaw latende Cuadd one at QuelMc Ul4 Mont.real, 
porar.y buildings to eight guineas 17th. and oll other kind friend". who to remahi ln Ca.Dada. ~ud this pickled Dab wu 1blpped at , 
per cent. and no ris k to be over by words and deeds of klndn,111, hl'll>- n proftt. ll waa eold In pack&gea of Tbe acbooner Donald Second, 
' 
1 
cd to lighten their 1orro~-. •. 1 • 150, !?00 and !60 lbs. 
Tiie acboOD•\' ~ Plll'CJ' cl 
frob LltUe BaJ 19lucla to-da7 
So'rille with 4000 Qtla IAbrador 
Dah, •hipped bJ Jaiutt slioas Ltd. 
on~ thousand pounds, 1846. . • ' ' .MOUNT OASHEL SlL\'ER The purchuera ln1l1ted on buln1t ~oyal Commission ,left for Eng- TO-NIGHT! TO.NW ttf: - JUBILEE CONCERT - '11\e PGSt- l the n~h parked In multlpll'a or llft>" ' 
land, 1898. : i\founl CashPI Band ffi?ull!, 'V.~- 'poned big Promenade Band Con- j The 1111aller quantltlea were put · l 
Two · men round guilty of par- Iv Promenade Concert. . me a cert, 11rince's Rink, with the C.L.B, op In nour barr..ta, and the lar1er In ~ •I Japan Dav at R. C. Cathedral f 
- • tici ll'tion or the death or Lieu ten· Rink. nt 8.30 to-nl~ht, n!ay~ c:c.c. and Mount Ca,;shel Bands ln 1utar barrolL IJOD. llr. Downey doea ',..:I • -- -
p • . • h. d It_ d {Don't forget the tllg nJ""t . ore: aftendance, will now take place OD not want It to be under~tood that he Tbo schooner Benjamin c . SmtW'. Tlaou mio can .llrord It l'lhoa!d o;,l' 
• 
ant Lawny. were t lS ay angc • Wednesday next-tnfte 'baMlf, • j~AY next. OcL 31~. at lac; lollntng the credit for th' mark,t. arTlnd at ·SaDdY Point b'.lturda1d· OHerea1d1 
1794. · - . oct.29.H : -\ ~ ; - &SO. 'Dte programme as Uready which •the en~rgetlc Dllh export.era or I trom Ha Uta.it wltll aalt and proYf, __ · 
- - • 
1
• - • • • , • 1 •• · I advehiled will be rend~ ~ thP Weat Co111t are bulldlnlf the pres Iona: reporta ha~ln1 bad to Jettla 1~ Jn ' 'lew or exlallnR J>O\'Mty In ~ 1lllllll11 1111111111 11111111111 1111111111:1 . 11111111111 . 111-11111111 11111111111 ttlll~ ! Wed~ ~onclerful time. biJ ent lt'UM for their plcklell nib; h'J 11~ caJka of kl'roaene oU and ~ ~., thl11 city, It ha1 been decldf'~ that n~ 
_ffl1111111111llH1111111111llll,1111111111lh1111111111•hl1111n11t1•lll11111111111lll11111ulll•l11111uu'illl.= .~~a JOily time for ~~""waa •~aklnr nf condltlqn1 and mar· l!ne ott Cape Ancullle to eaYe Yess\i( chu~h collection will »e t.a\t«'n up In ~ . -= a'ttencl Don't ... iL Ad...._ .... .,kC!tlD,,. wht'D he ~·ae en~ltOO ID tb" --. • ?\ the R. c. churche• at the present ·~--------------~:t;l 
· ~ E · A . ~ jg~ lonly 2()e. . I hD1IDC!'l11 btm11elt. wheu be (ound thllt The .cbooncr Al'Jllln, lsuc DlnbnsiJ: tlme. · , . • . 
J.G. ~BIL 
~ NO' TICE t I '(~ = llhe ftlb ID ll Jllrklf'd llGle. ond !'llCk~d master arrived Ql St. JacQUl'll yesim· .. _ nc YOU WANT the l~ 
= · ' • ~ · =i.= · d A • ' '\'e1terday at an manes ul t... ... . · _,, · ;::. . , = l u I late to-night or • a" required. round .a. nady an pro.,t· d11y from S1dne)' 1\'llh cool ca ry light wblch can be ~aeed 
: ~ '\ t ' - '• ' , • ' ~ ~ s~~~~b:ro: ~ornlng ror Llnr- able ule In tbe J>roYlnce or Quebec. ' The YH1el lost her deck I~ and h ~ Cathedral, aympatbetlc rereren~•. ordlaarr keroMDe s§ . ~ ear { . • dory •mubed up croaalng the Oulr.~1 . y,·e!e made to the recent app&lllDg: write to-i&J for tile 
:;; . . -1 l>OO. --o . . •. . - dlnlter ID Japan where bundttd1 or I eum-'BR. &Oc. ~ ,eld. _ . '~l f~ "l Job. Bro•. A co havo aold their Shippmg Notes Sebooncr Carl S. hrut &rrlved t: thou1ands or people were In a tew I .. & PJII, If iiiiftM.c ..., Newfoobdland Go\leromeot 5 steel nu:lfllary vuael Haabt't to a 1 Cn11ltoli from Nor~b · Sydney w 1 • momenlJI wiped out of exl1tence. The oct. 11. lo L g South American llrm. The Hoa bet Thi! 1cboonor ~uh .as. Joaepb Mil· general cargo for Thom111 Oar land. , ~ lntecurlt~ or human llt,, the lnabll· : ----""-------- -Coastal Mall Serm-e . WHb ullt ellpfflally for the oil trade.: ler .M~ator, :r I Kcr~c~. tHr:. Tr~lt)' --- p .... lt•I or man to control or direct the . FOR SALE - At Lush'• 1' A\, o-,' {Jar at a De o DI on• ta ng S.S. BenetJord aalled Crom. ~'Jp~lllve forcea or nature. the lne•- Bl bt Sehr "LOYALLY... I:\ toat: 
Government Ships .. auppllu. ~llllldford tbla mornlnit ror 1'ew IJt~ltMblllty ot death were dwell up<1u. I Sc:o~er LAdT Panou: 4G tons: Mo-
' -- l'ew1, y,1th 2849 cords pulp '!Vood. t ; d th congTegaUon were admOD· I lu . I oth )lotor 
• O .,0 The ~·eatern boat r'. W. Mitchell, :if -- · IUI e l bl h tbll I tor Boat Seap e, ft' 
Arple arrlYed at Arcentlo 
1 
·- I Burin, arrlYed last night with a load Schooner Beatrice from Mar11towd, fsh;;1bl to ,~:~.:lo~eha:•:n r::enclly gt" I Boall'. Motor BDcm_• and('~.;=~ 
a.m. JHterdaJ, · . wt 6 31) or fish and oil and wm dl1charge at aklpper Otorge Rodwoy, 11 londlus _ ter ~ Id Wbll at the prt'I· Boats, 7 Cod·tr&l)9, 1 Sl\I • CIJde arrl"Jld at IA apOrte . Bowrlng'1 ti I l Baird'• " n it" to e wor . e Salmon -ntta; IO Caan • moa. 
Oloeoe arrlnd at Argentla 6 a.m. ,· · · 1 
1 1 0 
• • ent lime. It wu not deemed especllent Salmnn tlA•· 1 FIHhlnt; rooms: 4M 
Jrat•ni.1. The achooner ~ Bob, Wllllam The canndlon -;:;er left Arontr~ !Cll'arly Pointed out to ~oH wbn Herring bar;.I• and ,!!lock ~l't'rn~: 
l Home arrlnd at Lewl1p<1rte 6.:n Clarke, mHter, of Burin, I• tnndlng for tbla port direct a t midnight ' fould aft'ord It, that the dec1alon ln no I Pre~laftl. conslathlc of atorl.'ll, ~bop. 
p.m. rect~rdar. . • I fl1h to-d111 at Bowring'• north t ldc.-. Thursday. T!le ablp should get be 1_'.'l"ftY rellf'ved them from tht> oblige· . with alJ gooda on a.&11d. For fdrthtr 
Krte arrf'rtd. Port nx Buquc.-1 7.1.> -- I Ulon to give «ent>rou11ly of the meap11 n•rUculan applr to 
1 to-morrow. T rt I< J pnh .... 
a 111. rnteraar. j Schooner l..ake QUO\'D, O( IAmLllno. they pOUe8ll~d to the at c l!D : th; I PETER pJJLl;('l'.\S. 
llelsle lert · Catalina l2.1& p.ru. I Henry l!ennatt rooster, wbJqh loaded Tbe Can;adlan ' Locger leave1 Mo, cte. Thlt th'~ co~: d::r:::Onel• • 1 .... 11•~ Bldt. 
yesterday, golllS north. 1 fleb at Lord's CoYe, 11 dlachorglng at lreitl tor here OD Tburada)'. • r·!'ecognlzed an au or . 
Sqona left Pareou Pond 6.16 p.m. Bowrlns'•· · I __ i ~
Sat11rda1 Inward. Tho S.S Silvia arrlnd at Ham'f ~ ;. :.. : 
llalakott arrlYed Port Union 9.:io ScboonH Nolnda, from Can:ida Hr. at 8 o.m. Ui11 mornlt1g. -
p,m. Saturday. with a cariro or t.llb a.pd oil It dla- ---
charging 11t Bowrln1 Broe. north 1lde The S.S. Rosalind la duo nt ltallf 
promlaet. 6 p.m. to-day. ' DEATH 
: . BROWN-On October 7th lnat, at Schooner BanQn't, •kipper CbH. The S.S. Yank~ due bere wed.J. 
Klng'e Con, Harold, beloYed ion of Ch1.1tor or Flat l1land1, B.B., 11 tak- neaday rrom Boatol\ and Halltu. t,, 
Th S.S. Earl of DeYon 1al)ed front 
Crosbie A CClm11aD1'a wbarf at U 
Saturday afternoon for ber .111 
Porta or call. She carried a lal'1 
rrel1ht and Mnral paaeqera. 
Tbe 1cb09ner UDJc.n Jack left Ba~ 
bMl01 tor Cbarlottetowu ctn TbUn'f 
day 'With a c:treo or molauu. 
Mae Edwards· Players 
CASINO THEATRE 
·Farewell. Week 
MONDAY ud TUESDAY: • 
" ~·HOUS:E of LIES." 
.. I·. WBDNESDA~)fiil]RSDA4t: 
.~~DOPE:'' ~. 
id:JiY; .... 
Bay STEAMSHIP SE~ ~ . 
.. Until further notice, fre1ght Cor the underm l~nedbays'~tll be accepted 
as follows:- ' ~ · ' 
B (w ) · . ~ . . Thursdays Placentia ay est . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :" T d 
Placentia Bay <Bay) .. .. . ...... ...... 1. .·. .. Tues /Y5 
·.Notre Dame Bay (Friday's ... ... ... ~ : . • . · · · · · ·w dues i8ys 
Notre Dame Bay .(Monday's Run) ...... ... . , . . • . . . . · . . · e nes ~ys 
Gren Bay (Friday's kun) .. Run) . • . . 
1
.: : · · · · · · · .. · .... ~es days 
Green Bay <Monday's Run) ...... ,. ..... · ~ .... · · .. · · WeThes dys 
Bona • .: ...... Bay • - , ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . urs ay 
T-'•ityy uHB.ay . . . . . • • • ~ ·.. . . . . . . : . . .. ... : .. ... ~ • • . . . . . . . . . . Mo•y 
. '"' . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .. Frida 
Hwnbermouth-Battle Hr. . . . . • • ' · · - • · • · • • YI 
l • 
.''IDLE WlVES.1' 
